AGENDA

April 20 2015 at 6:30pm
Kolping House – Auditorium (Parking available)
1225 S Union Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90015

www.picounionnc.org

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Welcome Message
4. Zoing Land use & Planning Action items

      Los Angeles. Conditional Use request to convert an existing 13000 sqf warehouse into body Shop
      EAF Environmental Assessment.

   b. Discussion about Case No.: Dir 2015-0805 1250 S. Westmoreland Ave.
      93-unit senior housing comprised of two story over one story parking garage and six story
      over one story parking garage with 48 parking stalls and 103 bicycle spaces.

   c. Discussion about Case No.: Dir 2015-0579 1255 S. Eiden Ave.
      93-unit story, 100% affordable family apartments over story parking garage with100 parking
      and 103 bicycle spaces.

5. Public comments on non-agenda items within the committee’s subject matter jurisdiction.

6. Board Member comments on non-agenda items within the committee’s subject matter jurisdiction.

7. Meeting adjournment.